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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

At Miranda North Public School our vision is  that every child should be known, valued and
cared for and all students achieve their potential and become creative, collaborative,
confident and critically reflective learners. We will achieve this through a culture of high
expectations and the provision of authentic learning environments.

Miranda North Public School has 370 students enrolled and is located in Sydney's southern
suburbs. Twenty five percent  of students have English as an additional language or dialect
(EAL/D). The school has a strong focus on evidence-informed, quality teaching in literacy
and numeracy.

Student learning environments are created with an emphasis on future-focused learning
dispositions, through authentic learning design. There is a heightened awareness of, and
commitment to, personalised and differentiated learning and support for every student to
succeed. A tiered response to intervention exists to support student learning and highly
inclusive extracurricular activities are offered to promote engagement.

Staff at Miranda North Public School are committed to their own learning and there is a
range of experience across the school, including early career teachers. The staff is
committed to the school's strategic improvement directions and deepening student learning
through collaboration, communication, creativity and critical reflection.

The school enjoys the engagement of an active Parents and Citizens' Association and is
well supported by the local community. Parent partnership in learning is strengthened
through initiatives such as "Parents as Partners" and learning tutor programs.

The school has completed a situational analysis that has identified three areas of focus for
this Strategic Improvement Plan. It is important to note that these focus areas build upon
the work undertaken during the 2018-2020 school plan cycle and further strengthen the
school practices established in data use, wellbeing, quality teaching and authentic student
learning design.

Strategic Direction One: Growth and attainment

When an analysis was conducted against the student outcome measures, it was evident
that student achievement in reading was higher than numeracy and expected growth in both
reading and numeracy needed to be an area for explicit focus in the new school plan. Our
whole school focus to improve student growth and improve student achievement in writing
and numeracy is underpinned by the evidence base provided by What Works Best: 2020
update. As the literature suggests, we will focus on developing and sustaining whole school
processes for collecting and analysing student data to inform teaching and learning
programs to embed evidence-informed teaching strategies for every student in every
classroom.

Strategic Direction Two: Explicit teaching through differentiation and effective
feedback

The analysis of teaching practices was undertaken through survey, forums and appreciative
inquiry. The survey of What Works Best was undertaken by staff to identify focus areas for
the new school plan. Student voice was captured through Tell Them From Me and internal
survey. A reflection and analysis of the themes in the School Excellence Framework were
also used, allowing us to triangulate the emerging data and identify focus themes. The key
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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

themes of explicit teaching, differentiation and effective feedback clearly emerged as areas
of focus for the strategic improvement plan and will have a positive impact on the system
negotiated targets of reading and numeracy as well as the wellbeing targets of advocacy,
sense of belonging and expectations of success.

Strategic Direction Three: Authentic learning design through collaborative practices

When conducting the analysis of the school wellbeing metrics it was evident that student
sense of belonging and advocacy are areas of ongoing focus. The wellbeing literature also
identified core elements of focus that aligned to our needs including connectedness, which
is realised and promoted in the quality of the relationships between students and their
teachers, between students and the school, and between students and other students;
social-emotional learning and development and engagement in learning through the
provision of authentic, meaningful learning.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Purpose

To develop and refine data-driven teaching practices to
maximise student learning outcomes in literacy and
numeracy.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

NAPLAN: A  2% increase in the number of students in
year 3 and 5 will achieve in the Top 2 Bands in Literacy

A  5% increase in the number of students in year 3 and 5
will achieve in the Top 2 Bands in Numeracy.

Target year: 2023

NAPLAN: Expected Growth

Literacy: Minimum increase of 27% of student achieving
expected growth in NAPLAN reading.

Numeracy: Minimum increase of 21% of student achieving
expected growth in NAPLAN Numeracy.

Target year: 2024

Improvement Measures: Numeracy

 • 90% of students in Kindergarten achieve measurable
learning progress for Additive Strategies based on
the Pre and Post Schedule for Early Numeracy
Assessment (SENA).

 • In Years 1-6, 90% of students achieve measurable
learning progress in Pre and Post Progressive
Achievement Test (PAT) in numeracy.

Target year: 2024

Target year: 2024

Improvement Measures: Literacy

 • 90% of students in years 1-6 achieve measurable
learning progress in Pre and Post Progressive
Achievement Test (PAT) in reading.

Initiatives

Data driven practices for academic success

Development of professional practice
K-6: Development of
practices across K-6 that embed the ongoing monitoring,
review and action of
emerging trends in literacy and numeracy at student,
class, stage and whole school level.

Numeracy:

In numeracy,  we will embed sustainable whole school
practices for collecting and analysing data. The evaluation
of this data will regularly be used to inform:

 • the selection of teaching strategies in relation to
students learning needs

 • the impact of the implemented strategies on student
learning

 • consistent teacher judgements of numeracy across
and between stages

 • teacher professional learning and school resourcing

Reading:

In reading, we will embed sustainable whole school
practices for collecting and analysing data. The evaluation
of this data will regularly be used to inform:

 • the selection of teaching strategies in relation to
students learning needs

 • the impact of the implemented strategies on student
learning

 • teacher professional learning and school resourcing
 • consistent teacher judgements of reading across and

between stages

Success criteria for this strategic direction

 • A whole school system and integrated approach to
quality teaching, curriculum planning, delivery and
assessment promotes learning excellence and
responsiveness in meeting the needs of all students.

 • All teachers are committed to identifying,
understanding and implementing the most effective
explicit teaching methods, with the highest priority
given to evidence-based teaching strategies.

 • Student literacy and numeracy assessment data is
regularly used school-wide to identify student
achievements and progress, in order to reflect on
teaching effectiveness and inform future school
directions.

 • Professional learning is differentiated and its impact
on the quality of teaching and student learning
outcomes is evaluated. There are explicit systems for
collaboration and feedback to sustain quality
teaching practice.

 • The principal and school leadership team model
instructional leadership and support a culture of high
expectations, resulting in sustained and measurable
whole school improvement.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Question:

To
what extent have we achieved our purpose and can
demonstrate impact and
improvement of student outcomes in reading and
numeracy?

Data:

We
will use a combination of data sources. These will include:
Internal assessment, eg. PLAN2, External assessment,
eg. NAPLAN

Observation
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Improvement measures Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Focus
group- appreciative inquiry

Data
discussion analysis, Student voice Interview,  Document
analysis

Analysis:

Analysis
will be embedded within the initiatives through progress
and implementation
monitoring. Annually the school will review progress
towards the improvement
measures.

Implications

The
findings of the analysis will inform future actions. Annual
reporting on school progress measures (published in the
Annual Report each year and in the newsletter and on the
School Website throughout the year).
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Strategic Direction 2: Explicit teaching through differentiation and effective feedback

Purpose

To further develop each teacher's explicit teaching
practices, differentiation and the provision of effective
feedback.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

Instructional Leadership: Moving from sustaining and
growing to excelling in the School Excellence Framework

 • Students make measurable learning progress in
number assessments

 • Teachers consistently use learning intentions and
success criteria to provide timely and relevant
feedback to  students

Target year: 2023

Formative Assessment Inform Practice:

 • In order to improve student achievement we will
respond to individual learning needs through
consistent, school-wide assessment and intervention
practices. A target increase of 3% in the percentage
of students in Year 3 and 5 achieve Top 2 bands in
NAPLAN writing.

Target year: 2024

4C: Transformative Learning:

 • Learning Dispositions  to be embedded in all aspects
of the school.

 • Teachers embedding the transformational learning
pedagogy into classroom

Initiatives

Explicit Teaching for successful learning:

Instructional Leader will work with teaching staff to further
develop each teacher's explicit teaching practice and
effective feedback through:

 • Cyclic model of professional learning, instructional
leadership, collaborative discussions and planning
will ensure delivery of consistent practices K-6.

Instructional Leader to support the development of
professional practices
K-6 through:

 • Utilising Centre for Education Statistics and
Evaluation document "What Works Best" to ensure
consistent and collaborative programming including
learning Intentions, success criteria and the use of
data through instructional leadership.

Develop effective differentiation through provisions of
professional learning K-6 to ensure numeracy learning
environments are explicit and systematic, with fluid and
flexible groupings:

 • Planned evidence-based professional learning.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

 • Teachers employ evidence-based effective teaching
strategies. Effective methods are identified,
promoted and modelled, and students' learning
improvement is monitored, demonstrating growth
across the full range of abilities.

 • Teachers differentiate curriculum delivery to meet the
needs of students at different levels of achievement,
including adjustments to support learning or increase
challenge. Most students can articulate their learning
and understand what they need to learn next to
enable continuous improvement.

 • Teachers provide explicit, specific and timely
formative feedback related to defined success
criteria. Teachers' feedback supports improved
student learning.

 • Professional learning in the school emphasises
developing effective instructional leadership,
management skills and leadership attributes to
facilitate whole school improvement and build strong
leadership.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Questions: To what extent have we catered for all ability
ranges within our teaching and learning programs?

How successful has tracking of students' data been in
informing the teaching and learning cycle.

DATA:

 • Teaching programs
 • Data walls
 • Professional learning agendas
 • Student tracking sheets
 • Classroom observations
 • Student learning goal attainment
 • Assessment schedule
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Strategic Direction 2: Explicit teaching through differentiation and effective feedback

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Analysis: Analysis will be embedded within the project
through progress and implementation monitoring .
Annually the school will review progress towards the
improvement measures.

Implications: The findings of the analysis will inform
future actions.
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Strategic Direction 3: A planned and collaborative approach to whole-school
wellbeing.

Purpose

To enhance student wellbeing, engagement, a sense of
belonging and attendance.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

Attendance:

A minimum of 87% of students maintaining 90% or
greater attendance at school.

Target year: 2022

Wellbeing:

Tell Them From Me wellbeing survey data (advocacy,
belonging and expectations) increases to be at or above
the lower bound system-negotiated target of 90%.

Target year: 2024

Engagement:

 • Improvement in the Parent Survey component of the
Tell Them From Me survey data in the area of
"Parents feel welcome" from 7.0 to NSW government
norm of 7.4 or above

 • We aim to see a steady improvements in parents
and carers attending or providing input regarding
school events

Initiatives

Whole School wellbeing to connect, succeed, thrive

Development of professional practice:  A focus on the
review of behavioural expectations, acknowledgments of
student success through re-alignment with 4C learner
capabilities, in alignment with the Student Behaviour
Strategy.

Enhancing Engagement through Authentic Learning
Design

Development of professional practices K-6: A focus on
successful and evidence-informed practices in authentic
learning design, assessment and the development of
learning capabilities.

Provision of professional learning K-6: Continuation of
a planned, strategic and evidence- informed  professional
learning with  4C Transforming Schools Facilitators.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

Staff is engaged in the collaborative development of
authentic learning activities which are meaningful and
relevant to the learning needs of all students' capabilities.

The school has implemented evidence-based changes to
whole-school practices, resulting in measurable
improvements in wellbeing and engagement to support
learning.

Expectations of behaviour are co-developed with
students, staff and the community and are designed to
ensure effective conditions for learning. They are
explicitly, consistently and supportively applied across the
school.

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Questions: How can the school determine that its systems
and processes for enhancing student wellbeing and
engagement have been successful?

DATA:

 • Tell Them From Me (TTFM) - students, teachers and
parent community survey data

 • Incident and suspension data
 • Parent attendance rates at school events
 • Parent teacher conferences engagements
 • Staff and student reflections
 • Award Chart Data

Analysis: Analysis will be embedded through progress
and implementation monitoring. Annually the school will
review progress towards the improvement measures.

Implications: The findings of the analysis will inform
future actions.
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